Wroxall Primary School
Newsletter
Friday 16th December
Dear Parents and Carers
It has been a busy final week of term. Rae and Banksy classes performed
plays for their families with enthusiasm, confidence and enjoyment earlier in the week. A huge well done to all of the children and staff for
working so hard to put these together. Today our key stage 2 classes
visited St John's church for their Christingle service. Again they made us
all very proud by the respectful way in which they conducted themselves, well done everyone.
There will be a 'Knitivty' Carol Service taking place at St John's church
this Sunday morning at 10am, everyone is welcome and the Wroxall
Woolies' knitted nativity set will be unveiled as part of the service,
please do go along if you have the chance.
On Wednesday, children and staff enjoyed Christmas lunch together in
school, a huge thank you to our cook Mel and her mum Rachel for all
their work with preparing and cooking this, it was delicious.

Important dates
19th December—Christmas Break (2 weeks—
return 3rd January)
10th January—U11’s football fixture—
Northwood
15th January—Reception Class 2023 admissions
close
17th January—Multiply Programme—Maths for
adults—2pm (6 weeks)
13th February—Half Term (1 week)
2nd March—World Book Day

Two members from the local community, Mrs Walker and Mrs York,
also visited me in school this week to discuss their plans to set up a Saturday morning community group for local children. The sessions will be
run by members of the community each Saturday morning at St John's
church hall with lego, board games and craft activities on offer. As soon
as this is ready to be launched, we will let you know as I know that
many families will embrace this new opportunity.

2nd March—KS2 Author visit—Kieran Larwood
28th March—Sports for Champions visit
29th March to 31st March—Yr 4 Kingswood
Residential

Our after-school clubs will continue in January with Mr Eastwood running KS1 and KS2 football club to prepare for upcoming fixtures. Skateboard club will continue on Wednesdays and, due to the popularity in
PE lessons this term, Mr Eastwood will be running a basketball club each
Friday.

3rd April—Easter break (2 weeks—return 17th
April)

Our after-school childcare provision, previously called 'Chill club' will
also continue. The children have been suggesting activities they would
like to have available and also a new name for the club. From January it
will be named, 'Activity Zone'. Indoor games will be on offer
on Mondays and Wednesdays, craft activities on Tuesdays and board
games and construction each Friday. A snack will also be included for
children attending. Due to rising costs, we will unfortunately need to
increase the cost of After-school club to £5 per hour to continue offering this provision. Breakfast Club with be known as “Rise and Shine”
and will be £3 per hour. All changes will apply from January.

27th April—KS2 Theatre Trip—Annie

Finally, I would like to thank all our school families for their ongoing
support and partnership during the term and our wonderful staff team
who go above and beyond on a daily basis for our school family. Wishing you all a joyous Christmas break. We're looking forward to welcoming everyone back on Tuesday 3rd January.
Very best wishes and happy new year!
Lynn Torrance, Head Teacher

18th April—Yr 4 swimming lessons—10 weeks

29th May—Half Term
12th to 14th July—Yr 6 residential—Fairthorne
Manor camping
21st July—Last day
Diary dates are updated regularly on the
School website: www.wroxallprimary.co.uk

Wroxall Robins Pre School Stay and Play
9.30 to 11am every Tuesday
during term time

Attendance—target 96%

House Points

Rae (R/1) - 69%

Red: 177

Banksy (1/2) - 81%

Yellow: 185

McQueen (3/4) - 91%

Green: 151

Goldsworthy (4/5) - 78%

Blue: 196

Kasuma (5/6) - 78%

The winner of the House Trophy this
week is Blue House! Well done!

Whole School— 80%
This weeks attendance winners are
McQueen Class! Well done!

Above and Beyond!
Congratulations to the following children who have gone above and beyond with their effort, achievement or behavior in school this week and have received a postcard home—we are very proud of you
Rae— Charlotte V
Banksy— Reubhen G and Lizzie P
McQueen— Laila D and Tululla B
Goldsworthy— Jessie L and Freya D

Maths for Parents and Carers
Next month we are pleased to announce that in partnership with the adult community learning team, we will be offering free maths sessions for adults. These sessions will be run in
school in a relaxed and friendly way to support adult understanding of maths. Our aim is to
help our parents and carers to understand how maths is taught in school today and to increase
maths confidence.
The first session will run on 17th January at 2pm and will run for 6 weeks in total.
Please see the poster included within this newsletter for more information.

A big thank you to everyone that supported our Christmas Fundraiser this year. Santa really enjoyed meeting the boys and
girls of Wroxall and said they were a lovely group of children, and we were very grateful to Santa for making time to meet
everyone. Congratulations to the raffle prize winners who won an Aldi voucher, tickets for Tapnell Farm, Havenstreet Railway, Robin Hill and the Owl & Monkey Haven among other prizes, and to Elliott Coombe who guessed correctly where Santa
was. The hall was buzzing with festive spirit and we raised a whopping £500! Thank you so much to all the PTFA volunteers
that decorated and helped run Santa's grotto which looked amazing(!), sourced raffle prizes, coordinated jumpers and jam
jars, helped set up and run stands on the day and clean up after. And a special thank you to the 3rd Ventnor Scouts for donating lots of items to us, and to all friends of Wroxall Primary for donating the beautiful knittged stockings, jolly jars and
cakes for selling.
The PTFA will be taking a break in the new year, but will be back in the Summer term, if not before.
A very Merry Christmas, from the PTFA team

Rae Class
WOW! What an amazing half term Rae Class have had. The children have learnt lots and lots.This week I was so proud of
them after their fantastic performance of Wriggly Nativity. They all did fantastic singing and actions. I was very impressed. I
hope you all have a fantastic Christmas and I am looking forward to seeing you in 2023!

Banksy Class
Banksy class have worked so hard this term and very much deserve the Christmas break. They have not only delivered a fantastic delivery of 'The Christmas Carol' but have learnt to write extended sentences using co-ordinating conjunctions, adjectives, verbs, subjects, adverbs and much more. They have also gained confidence in adding and subtracting using double digit
numbers as well as recognising number patterns to help with solving problems. They have investigated different habitats in
Science, The Gunpowder Plot in History, Where they live in Geography, Moving Pictures in Design Technology and that is only
a fraction of our learning journeys! Phew I need to take a breath! It is definitely time for a break, have a wonderful Christmas
and enjoy your family time together. We will see you again in the new year.

McQueen Class
McQueen class have had a fantastic week in school. We have been practising for our Christmas concert, where we have learnt
songs and made a christingle. In English, we produced non-chronological reports on 'how to look after pigs' as it links to our
text Charlotte's Web. In maths, we have been solving Christmas problems on White Rose based on snowmen and snowflakes. In geography, we learnt about different time zones and how to calculate these based on location. We hope that you
have a brilliant Christmas break and see you in the New Year.

Goldsworthy Class
This week Goldsworthy finished their work on fractions in maths and wrote some fantastic persuasive adverts in
English. On Thursday, we had a DT in which the class designed and made their own pencil cases. On Friday, they
performed a fantastic rendition of ‘We Three Kings’ at St John’s Church. In the afternoon, they enjoyed a film and
party food. Merry Christmas to Goldsworthy Class and their families.

Kasuma Class
his week Kasuma class have been busy practising our Christmas carol for the Christingle service on Friday. The children have
finished off their amazing cushions and clay models - some of these will be coming home with them. We have complete our
Ancient Egyptian learning with a comparison between life there and then and here and now. It was surprising to see how
many similarities there are! Thank you to all of the children for their amazing hard work since September, and to you for
your support of their learning. Have a wonderful Christmas!

Calling all parents, grandparents and carers of
primary school-aged children!

Do you want to support your
children with their maths,
but are unsure of where to
start?

Are you
Mystified by Multiplication?
Baffled by Bar Graphs?
Frightened of Fractions?

If the answer to any of these questions is ‘yes’, then help is at hand, with the

Multiply programme, a

new initiative aimed at improving the numeracy skills of adults across the UK.
The team at Adult Community Learning is pleased to be working alongside your child’s primary school, to
offer an exciting way to help your kids with maths, while at the same time developing your own skills.
Details of this FREE opportunity can be found below:

Maths for parents and carers

A six-week course, designed to help you improve
your own maths skills and in turn support your
children with the maths they’re learning in
school. Sessions will be for two hours a week,
during school time and will include areas such as:


Understanding the primary school maths
curriculum



Exploring our own feelings towards maths
and how we can make maths a positive
experience for our kids



Number and calculations



Fractions and decimals



Shapes and measures



Creating a good learning environment at
home



Ideas for fun games and activities to try
with the whole family

Sessions will take place each Tuesday 2-3pm,
beginning on 17th January and will be run in a
relaxed and informal way, by one of our friendly
and experienced Community Learning tutors.
You’ll also have the opportunity to go on and
work towards a maths qualification at a later
date, if you want to.

For further details, speak to Mrs Torrance at
school, or contact Adult Community Learning
on (01983) 817280
or email acl@iow.gov.uk

Message from Rodney Downer—Cllr for Wroxall, Lowtherville and Bonchurch
The Isle of Wight Council has cost of living pages on it's website. The help pages can be found at www.iow.gov.uk/
costofliving
Here can be found information about benefits and government support, where to get help about money worries, support
with energy bills, food information on community pantries and a list of warm spaces.
Citizens Advice has an Isle Find It website with services, events and advice: https://www.islefindit.org.uk/advice-pages/
advice-directory .Citizens Advice, Isle of Wight contact details are tel: 01983 823898, email lfi@iwcab.org.uk. Address:
Isle Help Advice Centre, High Street, Newport PO30 1UD.
The Footprint Trust give help and advice with energy matters. They can be contacted on 01983 822282,
email info@footprinttrust.co.uk. The Footprint Trust are located at Riverside Centre, Newport.
Rodney can be contacted on 0759 4591076

EXTENDED SCHOOL
Rise and Shine
7.30am to 8.20am
£3
Includes breakfast
Crumpets, cereal, pancakes, toast
Activity Zone
3pm to 4pm—£5
3pm to 4.30pm—£7.50
3pm to 5pm—£10
Includes a healthy snack
Mondays

Indoor Games

Tuesdays

Crafts

Wednesdays

Indoor Games

Thursdays

Free Choice

Fridays

Board Games & Construction

Extended Schools can all be booked via your School Money account

After School Clubs
After school clubs can be booked here: https://forms.gle/EPALifTWTLYP2tGA9

Monday

KS1 Football

£2.50 per week
No charge for FSM families

Tuesday

KS2 Football

£2.50 per week
No charge for FSM families

Wednesday

John Cattles Skateboarding (Y2 up)

£4 per week
£2 for FSM families

Thursday

Homework Club (all years)

No charge

Friday

Basketball (all years)

£2.50 per week

